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Allah Al Wali Al Mowla ( المولى الولي ) – Class #7 

Merits of Al Waliyah ( الوالية مقتضيات )  

 First level: Nurturing with gentleness ( اللطيفة التربية )  

 Second level: Forgiveness of sins and Mercy ( الرحمة و المغفرة )  

 Third level: Victory and support (النصرة و التأييد): let’s say a wife is being wronged by her husband, so 

she needs victory, over whom? The husband, no. You need victory to overcome yourself because 

maybe you have a sickness in your heart and Allah (swt) wants to purify you by nurturing you 

through your husband. Or Allah (swt) wants you to have a higher level so through your patience you 

become elevated. When you overcome yourself then you can overcome the shaitan. The shaitan 

especially likes to go to those who’ve been oppressed and he will test you according to your nature. 

If you’re the type who’s sensitive, he’ll make you pity yourself, and tell you were better off when 

you were unmarried, and this is in order to make you ungrateful, subhan Allah. And then the shaitan 

will tell you go tell your parents, your friends, go talk to them, and all the while you’re just 

backbiting against your husband, and now you’ve become from oppressed to oppressor, subhan 

Allah. The shaitan will tell you if you don’t let it out then it’ll cause you to be sick. You even find 

those who go to psychologists and they tell them you need to be strong and eventually they’re 

hearing this all the time till they become a tyrant. So they go from one extreme of pity to the other 

extreme of being a tyrant, subhan Allah.  

o Another example is a lady might go through a bad experience in her early marriage with 

her in-laws, and she’s too quiet and she pities herself and keeps it inside. Because it 

didn’t get resolved, she ends up becoming a complicated nature as she gets older, even 

complicating those around her. You don’t overcome by ignoring, you need to overcome 

yourself. It is similar to a forest fire, it happens when it’s so dry and a thunderbolt strikes 

it so it’s in flames. The one who’s just ignoring and not keeping himself moist with ayat 

Allah (swt) and knowledge, then any situation will make them strike. This can especially 

happen as they get older, and there’s no need to repeat your history as you get older, 

subhan Allah. Now you see how the shaitan plays with the nafs. If you’re just avoiding 

the person you’re not resolving it, then Allah (swt) will just bring another person and 

another. So what are we supposed to do?  

o Rely on Allah (swt), ask Him to give you victory over yourself and the shaitan. You don’t 

want a victory in order to seek revenge against others, but you want to be sincere and 

have victory over yourself. And on the Day of Judgement, you will thank the bad people 

in your life because you will see it was a means of elevation in ranks, subhan Allah. 

When there’s someone you don’t like who wronged you, and you see them falling sick, 

don’t say that’s their punishment. Don’t connect the decrees with hawa, you don’t know 

– the believer is not happy with others misery, the believer has a pure heart.  

o A second picture which is better than just victory alone is reward from Allah (swt). For 

example, there was a lady that came to the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) who had epilepsy and she 

asked him to make dua’a to Allah (swt) to cure her. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) could make 

dua’a and she will be cured, but he told her if you’re patient, then you will have 
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paradise. She chose paradise. But she had another request, when she gets an epileptic 

seizure make dua’a for me to be covered so that my awra is not revealed, subhan Allah. 

She could have had victory now by being cured, but she wanted the reward later, she 

wanted paradise. When you pardon and forgive people, Allah (swt) will pardon and 

forgive you. Your struggle might be to be patient and you see you’ve not reached so you 

continue to struggle, you will be rewarded later. You can ask for victory now, but an 

even higher level is to have the reward later, subhan Allah. You might be asking for 

something but you didn’t get it, but you’ll see all the reward you will have later.  

o This duniya is not the place to take all of your rights because we have to die where we 

didn’t fulfill all rights or someone didn’t give us our rights. Ask yourself, were you always 

fair with your parents, fair your children, fair your spouse? Were they always fair with 

you? 

How will you have waliyat Allah (swt)? ( الوالية؟ تأتي كيف ) 

 Surah Al An’am 126-127: ( ا َذا ِصَرٲُط َربَِّك ُمۡسَتقِيم ً۬ ـٰ ُرو ََ  َۗوَه َّل ِِ لَِقۡو ٍ۬ ً۬ َيذل ـٰ ََي ۡۡ ۡلَنا ل ََصل ََۡد  ِہ ٍ۬ۡ ( ۞ ٦٢١)  ـٰ ٍِ۬ ِعنَد َربِّ لَ   ۖلَه ٍُ۬ۡ َداُر للسل

ُه ٍ۬  (٦٢١)بَِما ََّاُنوْا َيۡعَملُو ََ َوُهَو َولِيُّ ) (And this is the Path of your Lord (the Qur'ân and Islâm) leading 

Straight. We have detailed Our Revelations for a people who take heed. (126) For them will be the 

home of peace (Paradise) with their Lord. And He will be their Walî (Helper and Protector) because 

of what they used to do. (127)) 

o The way of Allah (swt) is not crooked, it’s a straight path, it’s very clear – the halal and 

haram is all clear. Those who remember, what did Allah (swt) promise them? The land 

of peace with their Rabb. Why is it ther Rabb? Because they struggled so much in life 

and they needed the nurturing of Allah (swt) throughout. The duniya is not dar assalam, 

why? Because the shaitan is there waiting for you. When you remember Allah (swt) and 

learn about Him it’s like living in paradise. When you set foot in paradise, you will forget 

all the misery, problems, sadness, and sicknesses in your life. May Allah (swt) grant us 

paradise. Ameen.  

o Allah (swt) is nurturing you in this duniya to make you leave this duniya and enter the 

land of peace.  

 Surah Yunus 62-65: ( ِ ََل َخۡوٌف َعلَۡيِه ٍ۬ۡ َوََل  قُو ََ ( ١٢)ُه ٍ۬ۡ َيۡحَزُنو ََ أَََلٓ إ َِل أَۡولَِيآَء لَّللل لَُه ٍُ۬ لۡلُبۡشَرٰى َِى ( ١٦)لللِذي ََ َءاَمُنوْا َوَڪاُنوْا َيتل

َِخَرةِ  ۡۡ ۡنَيا َوَِى ل ِ  ۚلۡلَحَيٰوِة للدُّ ِِ لَّللل ـٰ ََ لََِلَِم ي ٍُ۬  ۚ ََل َتۡبِدي ِِ ََۡولُه ٍُ۬ۡ ( ١٦) َذٲلَِك ُهَو لۡلَفۡوُز لۡلَع ا إ َِل للۡ  َۘوََل َيۡحُزنَك  ِ َجِميع  َة َّلِلل ُُ لۡلَعلِي ٍُ۬  ِۚعزل ِمي  ُهَو للسل

(١٦) ) (No doubt! Verily, the Auliyâ' of Allâh [i.e. those who believe in the Oneness of Allâh and fear 

Allâh much (abstain from all kinds of sins and evil deeds which he has forbidden), and love Allâh 

much (perform all kinds of good deeds which He has ordained)], no fear shall come upon them nor 

shall they grieve, - (62) Those who believed (in the Oneness of Allâh - Islâmic Monotheism), and 

used to fear Allâh much (by abstaining from evil deeds and sins and by doing righteous deeds) (63) 

For them are glad tidings, in the life of the present world (i.e. through a righteous dream seen by the 

person himself or shown to others), and in the Hereafter. No change can there be in the Words of 

Allâh, this is indeed the supreme success. (64) And let not their speech grieve you (O Muhammad 

SAW), for all power and honour belong to Allâh. He is the All-Hearer, the All-Knower. (65)) 
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o Awliya Allah are fully secure they’re not sad and depressed, and they’re not anxious 

about the future, but there is something you have to do in this life to have waliyat Allah 

(swt) and to have the protection from sadness and anxiety. Believe and taqwa = waliyat 

Allah (swt). Don’t marry, don’t befriend, don’t learn with desire – because your heart 

will just break. Always think you’re doing this good deed for the sake of Allah (swt), 

you’re talking good for the sake of Allah (swt), not because you want to do it. 

o They will have glad tidings in the duniya and akhira. Awliya Allah (swt) are not seeking 

revenge because they have Allah (swt), they don’t need to worry, they have taqwa.  

o Don’t think when people put you down that you’ve been overcome, the honor is with 

Allah (swt).  

 Surah Fussilat 30-32: ( ٓٮ ََُِة أََلل َتَخاَُوْا َوََل  ـٰ َُ َعلَۡيِه ٍُ۬ لۡلَملَ ُموْا َتَتَنزل ـٰ ُ ُث ٍ۬ل لۡسَتَق َنا لَّللل ََالُوْا َربُّ ِة لللتِى إ َِل لللِذي ََ   َتۡحَزُنوْا َوأَۡبِشُروْا بِۡۡلَجنل

َِخَرةِ نَ ( ٦٣)َُّنُت ٍ۬ۡ ُتوَعُدو ََ  ۡۡ ۡنَيا َوَِى ل ُعو ََ  ۖۡح َُ أَۡولَِيآُؤَُّ ٍ۬ۡ َِى لۡلَحَيٰوِة للدُّ  مِّ َۡ َغفُور ً۬ ( ٦٦) َولََُّ ٍ۬ۡ َِيَها َما َتۡشَتِهٓى أَنفُُسَُّ ٍ۬ۡ َولََُّ ٍ۬ۡ َِيَها َما َتدل
ُنُزَل ً۬

ِحي ٍ۬ ً۬  (٦٢)رل ) (Verily, those who say: "Our Lord is Allâh (Alone)," and then they stand firm, on them the 

angels will descend (at the time of their death) (saying): "Fear not, nor grieve! But receive the glad 

tidings of Paradise which you have been promised! (30) "We have been your friends in the life of 

this world and are (so) in the Hereafter. Therein you shall have (all) that your inner-selves desire, 

and therein you shall have (all) for which you ask. (31) "An entertainment from (Allâh), the Oft-

Forgiving, Most Merciful." (32)) 

o Awliya Allah (swt) believe, have taqwa, and they have istiqama – they are steadfast, 

constant, and upright – they take the middle path. They say their Rabb is Allah (swt), 

they don’t say why is this person driving slowly, why did he say this, etc – they know 

everything is nurturing from Allah (swt). When you know it’s nurturing, then you will be 

on the Straight Path, you won’t neglect or react.  

o At the time of death, the angels in succession will come and tell you to not be afraid or 

worry, why? Because of waliyat Allah (swt). The angels were giving you support in the 

duniya and akhira, and in paradise you will have everything you wish, but in this life 

don’t do everything you want, you need to have taqwa. Do taqwa in this life, and you 

will have all you desire in the akhira. Paradise is from Al Ghafoor Ar Raheem.  

May Allah (swt) grant us His special waliyah and grant us firdaous. Ameen. 


